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.BACKGROUND INTRODUCTION
A variety of measuring instruments have been installed in the ethylene plant at present.
There are including the quantitative electronic scale and the truck scale and the railway track scale and so on [1] [2] . These meters are scattered in the plant. There are far apart. So if we use artificial to read meter. It will waste a long time and unable to provide data for production timely. So it could not grasp of the data timely and accurately.
Realization scientific management of meter. Therefore combined with the actual situation of enterprise. Installing chemical material data remote monitoring equipment. We use wireless polymorphism monitoring technology to develop the production operation management system which based on the remote energy metering. It has become a top priority task [3] [4] [5] .
This project will be formed technological achievements in the industrial field of technology. It also be used in the relevant industry to promote.
Using polymorphic wireless monitoring technology to the production and operation management of petrochemical enterprises in one million tons of ethylene plant. In view of the specific application requirements of project. We establish demonstration application project which based on the research of key polymorphism technology and related equipment.
Establish a typical industry application demonstration project. It can prevent module is burnet when the module is inserted into the bottom plate invert. As shown in figure 5. The terminal device send collected data to the gateway directly.
The gateway will send data to the server through the Ethernet.
The wireless communication between the terminal device and the gateway adopts 433MHz or 2.4GHz. PC software using
CSharp to prepare.
The host computer intuitive display data mainly that instruments and measurement. It can provide data query and comparison analysis and other information.As shown in Figure   8 , the production of material management system navigation interface, shown in Figure 9 , the train scale instrument measurement information interface, figure 10 shows, car scale instrument measurement information interface. 
